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Thy eternal throne
Look with an eye of blessing down,

While we prepare with holy rites To solemnize
the feast of lights.

Father of Heav'n, from Thy eternal throne
Look with an
eye of blessing down, While we prepare

with holy rites, To solemnize,

the feast of lights, the feast of lights, To solemnize the

feast of lights, While we prepare with holy rites To
solemnize the feast of lights.

And thus our grateful hearts em-

ploy,

And in Thy praise,

This altar raise,

With carols of triumphant joy,
joy, With carols of triumph joy.

Fa - ther of Heav'n!

from Thy e-ter-nal throne, from Thy e-ter-nal throne,

Look with an eye of blessing down, While we pre-